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Theclassesstart promptlyon the hour, Pleasecomewith enoughtime to setupyour sittint area
and to potty your dog.lfyou comelate,classtime cannotbe usedto catchup on what you
missed,Whenthe classendspleasebe prompton removingyour itemsfrom the area,so asto
makeroom for the next class(ifthere is onel.
All Pottyareasare to be kept clean,Youare responsible
for cleaningup after your dog,lf anyon€
doesnot cleanup aftertheir dogthey may be told to leavetor that class.Thlsis a very stri.t rule
that you willalso find enforcedat all dogshowr.lfyour dog h not in a kennelyoumust be aware
ot what they are doingat all times,All poopbagsmust be thrown in the poopbucket.
parkingis only allowedon the gravelareaswhenthe groundis soft, Whenthe g.oundis hard
enough(latesummerand fall) parkingis behindthe white trailer and not on the gravelarea,
Yourdgt must be undercontrolat all tlmes.Neveroff learhexceptIn the tralnlngareaandwhen
the instructorhasapprovedlt.
No one is allowedto practiceon the agilityequipmentunlessthey haveinstructorapplovaland
not beforeor afte. class.Thisir bgth a safetyrule and a courtesy,
All agllityequipmentis for dog useonly.the equlpmentis not madeto handlethe weightof a
human.Pleasefor everyone'ssafetydo not stepon or standon anyof the equipment.
HandlerDress- wear comfortableclothinSthat allowsmovement.Gymshoesare b€st,Sandals
and op€ntoed shoesare not allowed.Youwlll be movlnga lot, lont halr shouldbe tled so asto
not get In the way of your slghtwhen maklngturns.Belt lfyou dr€ssIn layersfor changeof
weather,Duringthe wet weather(especially
springand earlysummer€lassesl
you mightinvestin
somegoulashes
protect
your
or easyto moveIn bootsto wear and
shoesfromthe mud,All
classeswlll be in the yard.Thegrassdoesn'treallycomein tood untll lat€summeraroundhere,
you brlnt water tor yourselfslnceyour fiouth mayget dry when worklngoutslde,No
Suggest
chewlngof gumon the groundsplease.Somekindsare toxicto the dogsand we do not needto
stepin lt.
Studentsare encouratedto helpwhen movlngequlpmentor changlnglump helthtsto helpspeed
up the set-upandallow moretrainlngtlme.Thlsis alsoa goodtlme to learnhow the equlpment
would be settor dlff€rentrumphelghtchangesand wlll prepareyou to volunteerat showtrlals.

lhe Dog. Must havea water bowelandwater fot wat€r break. Oonot let your dog u9eanotherdog,s
water bowlsincethis couldtranslerhealthproblems,
. Collarscanbe a buckleor snap,no prongor sllpcollarsare allowedfor the dog,ssafety.
. PullTabtype leashes{shortSrabtype leash}are allowed,but will be discouraged
(whenthe dog
jumpsthe grab/tableashwill havea tendencytohit the do& not a very positiv€reinforcement).
. Health- Pleasebe awareI will be recommendlng
most dogsto loseweiSht.Agilitydogsmust be
fit andtrim or the exfta welghtwill tax their musclesand bonesand couldcausefuture health
problems.
. Feet& Hair- nailsshouldbe trimmedand neat but do not cut nailswithin 3 daysofa classor
show.Fordogsthat havehalryfeetthe hair must be trimmedawayfrom the pads,sothey do not
slip on the contacteguipment.Dogsthat havehair that mayrestricttheir sightshouldhaveit pull
up andtied.

Reactivedogs- if your dog reactsto the other dogsln the classand somewlll, especiallywhen
theyget excitedaboutthe dogthat ls runningthe coursein the arena,Work at eitherclickand
treat or distractlonto t€achthem not to overreact.Do not punishtbe dogtor gettlnt excitedor
barking.we want dots to be eagerto do the agility.It you haveproblemsin this areawlth your
dot andwould like somehelp,let me know.
lfyour doggetsover heated,wetthem down eitherwith spraybottle, bottle ofwater, or wet
towel. A smallbatteryoperatedfan would be a goodinvestmentfor the hot days.
Dogmotivationtreats- are encouraged
to be used.Planon usinga lot ol very smalltreatsso you
mitht skiptheir eveningmealbetoreclass(oriust givea little bit). Experimentwith what your dog
llkes.Usethe mostvaluedtreat tor learnlngnew behavlorsandthen the lowervaluetreatsai
reintorcementfor learnedbehaviors.Treatsshouldbe very smallno matterwhat sizethe do8 is. I
recommendthat you brint a few ditferentkindsof treatssoyou cankeepthem guessingwhat
they will get next.
oos motlvatlontovs- lfyour dogwill playwlth tu8 toys they work bestyou canevenpurchasea
tug leashthls way it ls alwaysavallableafter a run to rewardthe dog by lettlngthem tug on the
leash,Otherchoicesaretug toysthat you canput treais Into to helpencouragethem to tug. ll
your dog h a ball loveras I5mlne,pleaseus€only ballsthat do not squeakthe samewlth any
other type of toys.Thesqueakers
willattrad other dogsandwe may havemorethan one dog
worklngon the agllltycourseat a tlme.
Now wlth all abovebelngsaidI would reallyllke to seeeveryonehavefun and enloyagllltywlih thelr
Youwill seethat som€timesI get reallysillywith my dogs
dogs.Smilintand laughingare encouragedl
becauseI want them to havea tood time and neverto vlew this astrainin$ but ratherasa fun gam€
playedfor treatsandtoys.
I Hopeyou havea goodtlme andenloythe bondthat wlllgrow, byteachlnSyour dogagllltyl

